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i _STRACT
, _ Since regular operation of the OOE/NASAf'_d_l wind tu_lne hogan in Oc,to_ar 1979 _oout 10 neamy
nousmolds nave complained of noise from t_. macnlne, Oevelopmant of the NASA-LeRCwin(] tu_olne sound
preglctlon code hagen in _iy 1_80 es pert of an effort to understand and reduce the noise generated _y
md*l. lone soulld levels predicted with this code ore in ganetoliy _ooa agpeen_nt with mamsurea dots
taken in the vicinity mod-I wind tumlne (less then 2 rotor diameters). Comparison in the fir field
indicates that propigmtlon effects due to terrain end atmospheric conOltione may De amplifying the actual
sound levels ny shout 6 db. PIramatric analysis using the cede nee Shown that the prngo_lnant contri-
butors to Mod-I rotor noise are (1) the velocity Oeficit in the wake of the support tower, (2) the high
rotor speed, and (3) off-opti_ operation.
INTROOUCTION the WTSOUNDcoda nss Dean used to determine the
source of the noise ganepetion from _o-I as
Since regular opepetion of tha Poa-I wind *ell as identifying operating conditions
turbine began in Octooer 1979 shout ten associated with t_e highest noise levels.
households nave complained of noise from the _tooellng of the wind flow field characteristics
machine. The chapectat cr tna noise is shows that the predominantSource of noise from
Oescrioed as an audible "thump" st a repetition Mod-I Is the wind velocity _eficlt in the wake
rata eouol to the blade passing freQuenoy, In of the tower. Because the rotor plane is
some instances, low fpeouancy acoustic energy Oownwindof the tower, this deficit produces
has resulted in comgleints of vibrations within changes in the aerodynamic forces on the blades
the homes, pesulting in souna pressure variations in the
acovstlc fielD. The level of the sound pressure
Since 3Bnuaty 1980, efforts have Dean directed variations is most strongly e function of rotor
at identifying the Causes oT the noise and speed end wind speaO, Reducing the rotor speed
methods Of re_uclng it. One effort has been the from 35 to 23 rpm is predicted to reduce sauna
Oevelopment of computer prediction c_dea and levels by about 11 _. The increase in sauna
ootalning experimentalOats to va_Ify these levels with windspeaO is expected to De about 12
codes. The ob_ectlve Of tnlS effort is to dB _etwean turin and rated wlndspeeOs, vari-
uncerstsno the noise generated hy MOO-1 and tO atlon in sounO level with power is not clear-cut
prevent It from being s problem on advenced slnce high sound levels can occur During both
machines, Oevelopment of s wlnd tu_Ine sound nlgh and low power Conoltlons.
p_eoictlomcode begsn at the N/_SA-LeRCin May
1_0. This re_ort presents (l) measure_ data MOO-1 HE_SUREDDATA
that Characterizethe.noise problem st _oo-i,
(2) the analytical method used in the NASALeRC In 3anuary 1980, the 5olaf Energy Research
code, (]) validationof the code using experl- Institute (SERe) and the General Electric
mental data fmm MOO-I, and (4) applicationsof Oompsny _nder DOE fundingbegan visiting the
the code to the Mod-l situation. Mod-I site to investigatethe noise problem.
During tho_e vlslts_ tape recordings of the
5L_4MA_Y sound pressures were madeboth neor the Mod-I
an_ e_ residences that boo complained of noise,
_asureo data taken at the MOO-I site snow that
th_ imoulsive character of the noise Is composed A good example of the re_ordeO time history of
of hal_nlcs of the olaue passing freouenoy, the pressure variation near the MOO-I recorobd
_lle some of'these nat_nlcs exist below tne hy _RI is shown in Figure I. The impulsive
audible t're_ue_:y range (about 20 to 20,000 HZ), rature is clearly apparent as each blsue passes
many are at_ovnthe nomlnal auOihle thros_old of _Ino the tower structure, _ha passage of the
20 Hi. blade through the wake of each leg of the tower
is seen es the two _koger peaks epproxlmetely
A computer program (eT'._)UN_) has been oevelo_e_ 0,075 seconds apart.
for celcul_tln_ the intensity and freouency
characteristicsof aounOs ge,mrate_Jby wind To better understand the Character of the
turbines In a non-uniform wind flow flel_. The pressure impulse, spectrum enelyaas _re
resultscalculated with tnls code are 9enepelly performed on the measured oats. One sample
in g(.)_l agreement with _od-I measured sound opec- s_ectrum of the sound near the MOO-| Is showm in
ire. However, propagationeffects Cue to terrain Figure 2, Tnls was recoroad _en the machine
and atmes#_erlcconoltior_shave complicated the was generating • heavy "thumping"sOt_ at •
amplitude correlation wilt,Mod-I data in the far _eslOence. From tnls anslysls_ it is obvious
field. _nese effects have dean estimated by the that the impulsive c_aracter is comprised of
code to cause an amplification of 6 o_ or mope hermonlcs of the blade passage frequency (1.16
at a home that has registeredcomplaints, Hi). revilethe highest em_lltude harmonics
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I[r_:ludlrxJ the R_OP co"e (ref. 3). lha F_OPcode
re,_uL_s nwJdalin_ or the win tur, l_ (3el _!
c_narsctarlstlcs snd _parating cor_Itlono (i.e. OT - OL ==s(_ + a)  cD sln(_ + e) i_i
plaoform0 twist, _m, wl_aado etc) to _!
calculate the stea'_y toroue and t4_rustfarce oh _'_
Lha mtor, The total torque ar_J tI_ruston tha _ !
_lltor can than Pe resolved into equlvalmnt Cq • ¢L sin(m + O) - ¢D _os(_ + O) (In)
fo_al actlr_ on seen Olada at a slnQle point, t]
The point ulad In tril| lealyall Is UII ?5 i l
percent rauXus of the blade, 1_at finial Ih¢ thrust ar_ toraun coefficientscon now t_a '
location Is also used w_en mocMllng the unsteady used to dltermgr_ the unate|ay forces associated i iaapooynamlc' variation, wlth periodic variations in t_a wlnd vIloClty, ,
Vw . Such | pex'IodIe variation will occur as i i
Unsteady Aerodynamic _litl_o Farces the Diode rotates throu_ wlrK_ leper or behint_ J =
the wind turili_ support tower, the Quasi- ' i
OwJe the steady forces nave penn determined+ the steady state ve]ues of PJada thrust force, T+,
unsteady forces ore ohtaloallP_rOUllI_pettuil_- and tol_ue farce, O_ , st any rotor ilziniatll
etlon with non-dlme.nsIonal force coefficients, position, _, are .qIvcn by
Figure. 4 shews toe the wlntl velocity and force
veutor dia_iram of an airfoil element of chord
leF_th c, This airfoil Is operating st a pitch T_ C_ Te (_a)a(_qle 0 with respect to the plane or rotation, "
Tf_e velocity of tho wind at the rotor plane, Vw , C_
comuines with the velocity Oua to rotatione VIb arxl
to give the reletkve velocity vector, VR, The
relative wloctty vector acts at an angle of c_
attack n with respect to the airfoil chord 09 " _m q8
line. lhe rolotivc velocity and angle of attack Cq (_)ore given Dy
..1.,,VR - + v (1) in _Lcn the superscript s oenotes the steadyforces an_ coefficients respectively.
an_ Fourier Analysis of the Force Variation
_V__I) lhe next step iS tO O perform a Fourier analysis¢_- tmn"1 - 0 (2) of the blade force variation. The complexFourier coefficients for the tl_rust and toroue
_orces respectively are given icy
The airfoil lift _nd d_sg coefficients are Shown
os the heavy line v_ctors in Figure 4, T • _ =/2W/fi eip_lTq,(r)d inp (bar
_v
X ..,..<...''f =q . _ .lPllt0*(r)ex (_)p
Vii ........ 1"- in *i_lLi_ II Is tllerotor speed,
0 k ._/'_"_T ,,. i_ ,hose coef't'iclen, e are determined in the ptogrom
using the ItIM suhroutlnuFt_ll, I.-Olil Olios
i:_"" \" I real Fourier c,)c,'t'icie,,tSApand Bo for thecosine o¢_ sine terms respectlveW, lhe. transformation to complex coefficients is
VR VW ¢*p - Ap + tBp (be)
or
• • Ap - IBp
Fig,re 4 - Hind velocity and force "P (eA_)
vector disgPnm for
p,o
lhese CoPf?ltTJ_el_t_ t,ftrl tit • irallstol_)d ,t_t_ a A correctior_ to the Quasi-steady stets analysis
t)_rust force coerflolent, CT, acting perper_li- can now be made I_y l¢_ludl_J the effects of
cular to flip Filter plane and e tol_2ue force u_stesdy eerodynnmIcs, the approach used h_rt,
Coeffil_iitnt, CO, livl lag parallel to the rotor to determine the le._ponse of tne airfoil wa._
pie;_l+ wh_rP devel_etl lly 5ear_ (ref. 4). The correction is
:l
A
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Qlvnn by a _Jmple expression eallecl i _iri VALIi_ATIONOF 1H£ WYSC_kO[_C[
; function, which Is umeo aa a flet_r to the
Fourier coefficients, lee oxprelIAon u|e_ to 10 _rlfy t,nd eccuricy of tall WlS[)tJNDC_HD0
_p_Kl_tt _hl _ara full,on II flllSUtl_ dial from tap M_-I wlr_ turblme islam
UlpCI, Ti_ dlt_ pre|lnte_l tirl Mitt tskPIt frtml
't __ e__ _ Genetel Electric C_.r,y report k (,_tJ .b] Is. ,,,/ I yR 3, weals
I I(N E (I 1/2 (1i) CorrlJltiOn ilith thl _xl-Z i4ellWflO _ll.I
On ,_une JO0 J980 It J2t_Jl6los IOVAIOilve).l were
for o _ 0 Dll_ illUM{I with • eJcrl_{Inl ]OCItld ¢_Jt2kO ft from the Moo.i 1_1 wind tu_lne wet
operating at )_6 rpe in t _ e(_ wind and
t generating lPOut ?}0 kw into I iOIO t)lf_k. Tee
w1_em o - _ _laureo _ufx_ spectrum is _own In PJgure S Inn
2Vlt (Tb) nil Oeen ¢lesigniteo CIII GE _80. _lie meisureomund levels consist of OOth tones and _roe_-
Osnd noise, l_e tone levels, W_ownms the
nQrrow Peaks, are generiteo Oy the wind
Tee coefficients sp end a.p in EQuations (6) turOLne, The broeO-Oano level, W_ownas the
ere multipZieo Uy the Seers factor t)ofore use in Fiat erase of the Spectrum o Is composeo of
Cl|OuJOtJng $OunO pressut_ levels, emb[enl; wir_ _o[se IS weJ| iS Olios vortex r_lse,
Souno Pressure Levels In the Acoustic FlelO
,,emathem,,c,lrelst oshiOfOrO.,Col.t,1tee SOufX)pressure levels from the FourEer o _J_IB Ig_ _t_ (1_1_i
coef.c.o,sof fo.e..a.on-- " ' ' 11I ill I'obtalneo by Lowson (tea. 5). The RMSpressure i i
variation of Lee nTM harmonic of ¢l_e Pleas ._ _..i,._,I I t J I npisse_e f'reQuet_y Is given by the fol|owing 72 li,A_[[[_l. _ ] ] [ !
¢VQuatlons: _ _2
Pn I ""6"_I" sin "() 52 ; i U_.tmkliDIIO_-M_ iS,t, Uvtt
P:" _2 _ I, _'_L_L._L__L-_
(., oo._-_--:_._ o ,o _o _o ,o _oy_ knre p/ FREQUENCY,HZ
(t_) Ftg.re 5 - Mud-1 measured sound
+ eSP(e'l_/2)JnB+p(knr m _ln ¥) levels for case G[ 180
P knr m Since the WTSOUNDcoos calculates tone SOunO
pressure levels the effect of the broso t_on_
CT \ no[as on the spectrum must De removeo for,) COn_srlson with the coos. To Oo this, two+ JnB(knrm sin y) I col "r-_knt m q p |nts on the spectrum were C_OSen that were
belleveo to be at tee btoso-banO noise levP1
(B1 end _2 in figure 5). 1_e t)roao-psnd
k nB:: levels tnrougnou, the spectrum mere caicuisteo
and n _o (80) using tee following empirical mooel:
U "" 'e *s the_r of .iaoes , - zo._T_) + _ (_)S Is the distance from t.e rotor o|
'y,_ are azimuth ar'_1altitude Ingles _ere
to the listener Lb is t_e Dros_bano _ounO level in
t"e is the blatJe raolus _ere tee thrust ce at frequency f
and toNue forces ire a_su_d tO act b b ire tf_e brOl'_hinO sounO levels
LI'L2 in _3 et p_Ints Bi and B_0 is tee stindarO Bessel function
fl, f2 are t_e frequencies correspor_Jln_Co Is tee sPee(1 of sou_
to points Bl sno [_2
4
..... ,i, ml , li ............
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Toe tons-only levels were then datermlne_ oy lines are tha tone levels praPlctecl_y the
_ISOUNDoo_, Zn _enaraL tnl o_e _ra_Icta toe
MNltudas of the n_sst nsrmonlcs _ry wall,
/{1 -lol'_/|ul" (10) ,lth fr,uendy)of the n,rmonlp, compareO_/lO Also the roll- ff rat s (amplitude necresaingLt f I0 ton k / flvorably, Toe _ifferar_sa that do esiet are
_el_lVeP tO ba leaqolitsO with the tower _a_aw
_{el Intlo_d eirl_lF.
w)_ere
I_ L_ is the to_ so*Jm level in _ti at ns$S_l P_55U_
freouancy f 90 I_V[L,O_
L(_ i_ the _ast¢cecltotal _u_ level in I ia t$:_tw$i_ {_
_ st frequenuy f m BO U O)
Some typica_ sO.lusted tone-only sound pressure _ * = ,, R..
==oan=,=0111111iilllllllll]lt;llllNote that tnls correction is small aN can only -_be seen in areas where tne tone and Oread-Dana _ 60 *,levels ere comparable.An analyticalmodal of tha MOO-I winO turDine _ ' "was developed far case r.E180, Steaoy thrust _ 50anO toroue Forces,required input far theI(FSOIJNUcode, were calculated usln9 the F_OP _ 40performance coOe. The wind velocity deficit intoe wake of the tower was approxlmstetl as an 30average of the velocity profiles at tr,e69, 75,and 81 percent blade radius. The velocityprofiles were taken from scsle modal wind tutmel 20
tests of the t4od-Itower (ref. 6). Figure 6 10 _0 ) 40 50
shows the measured wake velocitiesas well as
the analyticalwake model assumed. Note that FREQUENCY,HZ
toe measured and assumed profiles were taRen st
dlff'erentdistsnces downwind of toe tower. No Figure 7 - Comparison of theoretical
correction to the wake for d/stance appears to and measured sound spectra
be re_ulred, and no,.e was made. for case GE 180
irma u5 |_(1_
.................. ,H TO more conve_lently characterize the overall
,o soundlevelof*his,pe°trumtheoot-o ' .... " s_uare (RSS) of the harmonics between 20 and 50
' '"1 .,wascslcolated.,halowerndofthisrsngewas c_osen as the nominal threshold of hearing. I
=Z .6 _ , t The upper bound was Chosen _ecauss tne tone
1 "m' -f/ t _u__= levels above this freduancy fall below the
i ,4 f _IA _ )lt[_ti0m broad-Oano noise. AS sl_ownIn Figure "/ toe
15/1@im _FtJ-50HZ RSS sound pressure level given by the
._.. _,m WT_UNO code is 2 dB lower than the measured
.2 w_¢ Oats. Tnls agreement is felt to be very good.
0 ..... -_.......... -_--- ' ' ' ' ' Table I summarizes the results from GE 180 as
-20 -I0 0 10 20 well as two other examples, cases GE l_O and GE
IB. These two cases were Chosen to test the
BLADEAZIMUTHALANGLE, DEG. ability of the code to predict Changes in rotor
Figure 6 - Hod-I tower shadow speeO and distance from the machine, i
OE laO documents the sound levels near the Mod-I
on 3one 9, 1900 at 9:22 p.m. The wlrxJtu_olne
Lewsm_'s _tion _ivos Free.space sound was operating at s reduced speed of 22.7 rpm
pressures wlt_ r,oeffect of reflectionfrom while a_ain generating 7PC kw. The wind speed
nearby solid bodies. A 6 dE) increase has seen of 26 mpn was lower than the _0 _ wind of OE
l_cluded in tr_eeTSOUNi)code analysis to account 180. The measured R55 Sound level for GE l_,Ois
for reflection_en using microphones near the 17 _8 loss than GE IBO. Note that thls
ground. Ints correction is common practice _hen Zeductlon is exactly the same as preOlcted by
calculating airplane propeller noise at ground t_.ecode.
level (r_f. 7).
OE IB documents the sound levels st some
Figure 7 SHOWStile comparison of measured and distance from the Nod-I ()$100 ft. downwind) (in
predlcteo sounO Levels. The squares are the March 31 at 12:26 pm, This location is near a
same as those snown in Figure 5. The vertical reslder_e t_at has complainedof noise From the
5
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_lne, At Wit tim the Mou.l was meratln9 O0
ut )4.7 I_ %ht 3_ _ w%r_l_Ci _r_l_:%_i aaaut, f_V_LO__ I_! tm_
lllg0 lie In_o t_l utlll.&y gi'Id+ TIll Piss,rid +--- LlllF0_P&0Mtl+_
_0.50_ MssjounaXevelis 21 ae Io..r Wen0E 70 .... ,11,el+m.m
ilia. /he pre01l_tl_ level, l_3wllver, Will 2? 136 ....... MIIHSlIIPIIIIMil_ IM11I+4AI_
Inset. _hUl _ Iottlll _l_ll 11 IOINt 4 + III
nlG,el Wan ptlOiCtlci+y mira| +etl+el _ +0be lll4_lltld alth fO(:mlll_ of the _ _ toterrein endetmm_s+lcconditions, _ c_
I_nt of lepllf/cetlon ely very, eli one _ SO
l_Jtrlltll tl_l use oP We COOlto cluentlfy tM
effete On loon0 prope(illt%on.
40 'l
Table I . Summaryof Mod-I
JOtll_¢ldies cases 30
IIM Fl|_ ll.I )l
2O 0
i, :+ i- :"-'i__+ii%__m I m+ I " [ m I m t '+_' ,m "T_ +:,_fim
_i_ m.o I m -! fREQUENCY,,!
-+-l-++--+-h_+ -+I---_++ +-T_---T ---1 Figure 8- Effect of wind shear and
: tomer shadowon wind turbine
......... soundlevel(Mod-Icase_P.I))
[ffect OP Ot_erstX_ Cce_3ttio_s
m pluD,t_.s), In an effort to I:etter u_erster_l the ccnaltlons
....... effects of vlrloue operetl_9 01rlmeters. In
particular+ the effects of power+ mtor speed,
wLr_lspeed, er_ O/rect/on vere lnveetlgnted.
Figure 9 _ows the preOlcted souPS levels versus
power output fat _oth _ anti 2) _m operation.
The SOIIO line shows noel o_erstlon as tee
wlnO s_eed vertes Promc.tln thmu_+ feted to
APPLIE+qTION_ TI_ WTSOLJNOC OE cutoutwlnO _eeo (6, 15, ln<:_20 m/sac
respectl+ly). _ls lnalysle mows ebo-t e l)
After gelnlr_ conflOence in the senility of dB lncreese in Sourmllevel Prom cutln to totem
el$_ to p_Olct the sOunO_erocterlstlcsof wlr_ speedsforPot_ _ er_ 23 _m oDerotlon,
ml_ t_l_lnes, the code wee useO to Investllete This agrees _esone_ly well with e_lrlcsl
the _o_.1 pr_lem. In pert/cular, stud/as were modeling of the measured Oeto that indicate_ a
m_deof (I)the contributLonto the soundlevel verlatlonof aboutl_ (_loveythosewlnO speeu_.
Py _erecterlztlcsof WS flow+'leld,en_ (2)
the operating conditions that effect the _od-I ?urir_ normal operetlon it 23 _m, t_e SOUnO
SOlO problem, zevels predicted In _lgure ) ere m_out ll o_
lower thin thole for 3+_ti3m,Thlsalso e_rees
Effect of Flow F/sic Cherecterlstlcs well w/th memsured Oats taken Ln _Jne 198_.
Ourlr4_ those tents, the _00-1 was OPerete+ et
The WT_JN_code was used to Oete_mLne the various speeds into • |dec Ot_. _n_lysLs of
relative contrlOutlon to the soun_ levi t_y the l+heme(Nets l_o_d e reo_tloR of I_out 10 _B it
cher_terletlcs of _ Plea t_mu_ the rotor'. I _tor IDeeOof 23 lDm.
Fl_Jro 8 shows the effect Of the uniform flows
wLnOsheet, en_ tower shl®w. As Stated The 8nlOed erie in F'lQuro 9 lrlpresents operetlon ,
earlier, the up/form Plow P/aid contrlt_ute Ixlow t_e evellmOle Cower In the wlr_ for wlno .
elgniflclntly only to the fur_ementel blooe eDeeOslees Wan l'lteo. ODeretion In tnls
_41ss%P_fl1_ncy. S/miSerly, wlt_ ll_elr+ +I_I_ l_glo_ Is _lrlCterlro0 IS Off-_tlmum. UP_}er
11 eelontiallya l/rev,variation,contrLPutes this$it_tlon the pltc_oP _ ble_e Is
only to the first few hel_onics. However, wl_ lncrolsed to+taro feathers to limitpo_er oelow
the e_Jtlon of tower shadow, many harmonics ire the retie9 of the machine. Tee shaded Ires
lntro_ced thet here hl_ empllt_es up into the Shows thee _Igh Ioor_ levels may Pe procuced
euOIUle fro_ency rends. Thus, the predominant even it low power levels. This cor_luslon seem_
contrU)utlon to the noise _roolem of _od.l is to Pe su_orted by the fe_t that _ 160 (?_ we.
the wlnl_velO+C+ity_ePlcitin the wekeof the 30 q_) iS f_irtherfro_ normaloge_etiontha_ (_
tower, llO (?50 kw, 26 _) In<) itnl_er in SOUND
6
+.t _i -+ + i,_l "-- • ¢ i I ill --- -a .... l, 11 , + 1981013008-TSA0£
_ovel t_en in| II cl_ tllfforaF_e aaso_lateq wltn _ou_ ]l _, The Increase in _ur_ _avala wltn
[_m Only, ei_ipea_ el predicted to ba l_ C_ PBtwe_n ci;tln
erl,t I'ate_.
Tne iounflle_Im et off.optlmum oplretlon mr)ova
_ete[lnave not been cmtormineU. %nX_rovement_in .. ROTOR PLANE
the u(letnOy eeroclynilmic Force ceicL*letlon in F
_e WTSOLIN[_Coda ere _elno lncorp6feted to I
enely|O thlm li[lle of operetion,
120 "--'--" NORMALOP[RATION " /'-' "_L
---. N/s ., 1,
) WINOSM_IIO, WIND100
_,;v_ _ GE 140 " _' "J _ '" '
' L(6) _" 16 dB VARIATION
= 40
_ Figure 10 - Predicted sound dtrecttvtty
20 ......... _ pattern In e plane 1100 ft,
c_ below the _d.t
N O,S 1,0 1,S 2,0 2,S
POWrR,MX
Figure g - Effect of power, rpm, and
wtndspeed on Mod.] wind
turbine sound levels HeFLH[.NLLt
_, GutJh+ L.: OI_th(ySOUhllFi_J_;Ol _,hutwtJi,t3
The wT_UNl) code con also be used to calculate PropelJeh NASAIN il_b, 19_.
the olrectlvlty pattern of the sound, Figure lO
s_ows the direct_vity pattern in a plane llO0 ;,, Gc,JOs,t_lr,, hi. _., A_zoacL,u_.tirs,
ft, below the MOO-I hub height, The oi)ection Mc _.z_*-uII]book CO,, Inc., J_,'_.
Of bluest sound pressure is directly Cownwlnd;
however, it is nearly as hi_l_ opwi_C/. Minimum _. Wt_SOII, [_. _. ; arid Lissam_n, F_. H, 5, :
sound generutlonoccurs i_ the rotor plone _ere Applleo AeroOynamlcsof wlno PO_I Mb_hlrlet..
levels ore about IB c_ lower man downwind. Oregon State unlv_l"._ity,Na) 197_.
This compares %'eascnebly well with moosured data (NSFIRhlN.?_-ll3, PL_-2_85_5/_).
In the near field s_owlng obout 15 OB variation,
_, Seez_, _lilio, k.: .SOmL.A_uctt Ct
Non-StatlonaryAirfoil lheol) St,Oits
Pratt|col Ap[,llcatiur,s, J, A(,ronu_.t.5(i,
CONCLUSIONS vol. _, no.._, IPA], pp, lb,-lOb.
The WTSOLINDCOAlput_r_ode shows generally good )_, Lowson+ M. V.: Th_lL.ti_l A_aJX_i_ of
agreement *ith sound spectra measured In the CompressorNo.kse. J, A_oust. Soc. _,,.,
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